Substrate and inhibitor specificity of Mycobacterium avium dihydrofolate reductase.
Dihydrofolate reductase (EC 1.5.1.3) is a key enzyme in the folate biosynthetic pathway. Information regarding key residues in the dihydrofolate-binding site of Mycobacterium avium dihydrofolate reductase is lacking. On the basis of previous information, Asp31 and Leu32 were selected as residues that are potentially important in interactions with dihydrofolate and antifolates (e.g. trimethoprim), respectively. Asp31 and Leu32 were modified by site-directed mutagenesis, giving the mutants D31A, D31E, D31Q, D31N and D31L, and L32A, L32F and L32D. Mutated proteins were expressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3)pLysS and purified using His-Bind resin; functionality was assessed in comparison with the recombinant wild type by a standard enzyme assay, and growth complementation and kinetic parameters were evaluated. All Asp31 substitutions affected enzyme function; D31E, D31Q and D31N reduced activity by 80-90%, and D31A and D31L by > 90%. All D31 mutants had modified kinetics, ranging from three-fold (D31N) to 283-fold (D31L) increases in K(m) for dihydrofolate, and 12-fold (D31N) to 223 077-fold (D31L) decreases in k(cat)/K(m). Of the Leu32 substitutions, only L32D caused reduced enzyme activity (67%) and kinetic differences from the wild type (seven-fold increase in K(m); 21-fold decrease in k(cat)/K(m)). Only minor variations in the K(m) for NADPH were observed for all substitutions. Whereas the L32F mutant retained similar trimethoprim affinity as the wild type, the L32A mutation resulted in a 12-fold decrease in affinity and the L32D mutation resulted in a seven-fold increase in affinity for trimethoprim. These findings support the hypotheses that Asp31 plays a functional role in binding of the substrate and Leu32 plays a functional role in binding of trimethoprim.